Sheriff Recruiting Division / Personnel
900 Jackson Street  |  Suite 300  |  Dallas, TX 75202
P: 214.741.1094  |  F: 214.413.4229
www.dallascounty.org/sheriff

Hiring/Estamos Contratando
DALLAS COUNTY
Sheriff’s Department
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BASIC REQUIREMENTS:

• Must be a U.S. Citizen and 18 years of age or older
• High School Diploma / GED
• Current and valid Texas Driver’s License or ID (depending on position applying for)
• Eyesight must be correctable to 20/20
• Hearing must be in normal range
• Complete all interviews and required testing
• Weight MUST be in proportion to height (as determined by County Medical Staff)
• No convictions for any Felony, Class A Misdemeanor or Family Violence Offense
• No Class B Misdemeanor convictions within the last 10 years
• Must be willing to work nights, weekends and holidays and any post or shift
• Pre and Post-employment drug screens
• Extensive background investigation
• Must pass polygraph, physical and psychological examinations

You must meet at least one of the following requirements to apply for any Deputy Sheriff position:

• 30 College Hours / 2.0 GPA
• Current Valid TCOLE Peace Officer License
• 2 Years satisfactory as a Detention Service Officer (DSO) with the Dallas County Sheriff Department
• 2 Years Active Military with an Honorable Discharge

SAALRY RANGES:

Deputy Sheriff (FT) $28.24
Deputy Sheriff (PT Bailiff) $28.24
Detention Service Officer $21.65
Communication Tech (Dispatcher) $21.65

The salary listed above is the starting salary pay range; amount offered depends upon qualifications.

Clerk III $15.81 - $19.43
Clerk II Communication $14.93 - $18.35
Clerk I $13.86 - $17.00
Courtesy Patrol Tech $15.81 - $19.43

The salary listed above is the starting salary pay range; amount offered depends upon qualifications.

BENEFITS:

• Texas County District & Retirement System
• Health & Wellness Program
• Tuition Incentive Pay
• Vacation and Sick Time Accruals
• Deferred Compensation Plan
• Employee Assistance Program
• Medical / Dental / Vision
• Life Insurance
• Paid Uniforms
• Paid Training
• Long Term Disability
• Medical Opt-Out
• 10-11 Paid Holidays per Year

SHERIFF DEPARTMENT CONTACTS:

Recruiter: Deputy B. Richmond #1158
Direct: 214.413.4240
Email: Bernard.Richmond@dallascounty.org

Recruiter: DSO K. Gabriel #7545
Direct: 214.413.4221
Email: Katrina.Gabriel@dallascounty.org

Recruiter: DSO J. Harris #9240
Direct: 214.413.4216
Email: Janet.Harris@dallascounty.org

To view current DCSD career opportunities, please scan the QR code.